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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
"

Nancy Wynne 'Anticipates a Delightful Evening at
Opera With Debut of Spanish Tenor Junior

Music Club's Successful Affair
lirHMi. ut Louiei', tliere's opcru tonight.
Wand though it Is tlmo-vvoi- n "UlKoIetto."

.i... lll ho tho new HimnNli tenor. Iji- -

m srg, to Jimi--
. bo t"nt w, "ut "'terL,Rt l,Uo

Tlio last tltnu 1 hcimlp ,he performance.
m. -- ItlKOlCtlo Tllla nuiio saim. " "" "'

' Imagine tlio menioi k'.s .of tliu Kicat lull- -

tviieru --. -- ...
1 tone I vvonuer

been rumors that ho has been killed.
it. . n.nt 1ir in in tlio tienches

other ruui"' - -
and still othets that ho H In Italy.

,. t.iici will be the HlKolotto tonight.
i ..a .ho New Yorlc papero Fjicnlt vciy
f. hlehlyofh.m.nthls,ole Irtarcsaytho
S rnd tier will ncniu ur ll """"r."" ""

reality. There Is virtually nothing rlr--

.,1 li I. ninurIf forsocletv to no, jo.i i.i"" -'

tlio muslu of tho country In
o keep up

iplte of wars, hi mlm no..w
appearance week after week.

t 0 been out at Mrs. John H. Thayer's
on Maiuruaj ""-- -'home in Hiitcrfonl

Tbu never heard nnjtliliiK u iem.iikal.le.

consider!!,., the ages of the member, a,

the recital of Scandium iun muslu 1 tlio

Junior MukIc Club of the Main Unc.
btarted only two o,tiM

Tl,o club w.is
Chance im.l Ml. Car-

roll

sen by Mis. Hurton
Ilodse. of Radnor, and the members

me chitdien whose ares ruiiKo fiom seven

to seventeen ears. They Have been Klvli.C
at the C bail-,o- nso far. ono

tifo recitals a jour
Yarnalls, one at the Howard Heulo.

one at Mrs. IIcxIbc'h and another at the

Merlon Cilcket Club.
The tceital at tlio club was Riven as a

benefit (.erformance and $500 was raised

for the Trench and I5UrI.hi orphans. They

hae also pleilsoJ ? ll c'lr lo tl,p rl,lla-delpht- i

orohcstia. .

SpeaUiiB of tlio oielicstm. I vvi-.- tiu

had icen To"y Tlmjei- - (who Is in the

junior Club, by the way, as she I not et

,etenternl talking to Leopold StokuWkl

last Tueedav nlRht ut the opeia. She

tad on the pearl Bray froclc J.I10
w or-

al Jack and Lois Tluvrr'H weddlnB and

her bah whicli is just llko her beautiful
.!.-- ,- tin in ' toft knot at

fer the back of her 'head.
She was slttlliB 011 the 11111 uiiuhik '

Mr Stokow.-U- l with all the
"falrc" of a BliJ of many bCK-ons- . but with

the added attraction of xiUlsltc. uncon-telou- s

bounty and joutli. for is but
sixteen, thotiBli large for her urc. She Is

very llko her mother, that samo vaim
coloring and lovely ihnhmc.

Tolly pi.eil "nomance," by Chtli-tia-

Finding, ut the concert Saturday afternoon,

and die certaluU was 11 picture .standing

there Hi the soft light, with her violin

tucked lovingly under her chin ami all tlio

mischief gone from her toguish eyes as

the music in her can led her along. She

has spent two summers out in Minneapolis

Midline under 11 very flno master and
certainly has rcmarkablo talent. Sbo and
Margaret Joyce plaied Giles s 'fcouciss
Song" on liatp and violin on Sat ill day.

fr Alice lienedlct did home very line violin
work, too, accompanied oy her mother, and

the Norris twins, Iiuise and lrgmia.
played a duo on the piano. Altosethcr It
was cliaimlng. The other, children who
plaied and admirably, too-w- ere Malslo
and Helen Chance, Anna Tiatt, Muriel and
Dorothy 1 lodge, Sarah and Kll.ibeth liar-finge- r,

tiwendolyu Robeits, IJolly Duano
and Llcanor and Conway Cl.uk.

Lois and Jack Thayer weic in the audi-

ence, which I thought was pretty swcot,
because these younB olllccrs do not often
get up from camp to hco their brides, nml
It would have been but natural for them to
go off tomevvhcio by tbemselvts rather
than to a children's concert, but they did

K. not. Jack came un fiom camp to tlio Rltz- -

is

Carlton, wheio Lois and Mrs. Cassatt uie
living, and he and Lois dined at Mis.
Thaier's that night.

Another Interesting pcison In the audi-eni.-

was the wife of Oslp (iabiilovvitsch,
flho Is, as ion know, a daughter of tlio

late Marie Twain.

I MET her Just tlio other duy, and 1

said. "When arc you to bo married?"
"Well," she said, smiling, "In April, but
don't tay anything about It to mother." It

Eft is hard on mother; eho's her only daughter.
X but then theso things do happen and

mother had to leave her mother. Anihow
the wee bird asked mother, "When Is
daughter to bo man led?" And mother

'said, "Oh, not for a long time."
That sounded tine for mother, but, 011

the other hand, 11 house has Just been
bought out on the Main Line by the oung
wan whoso engagement to daughter was
announced Just ubout three months ago,
and somehow I don't forpseo that ho will
live In It all alone. So I guess mother will
have to give In, for there's no objection
whatever to tho match nml father, if tlio
bird tells true and it generally manages
to give a decided semblance to the truth-- -

!K
has hid a linger In tho Main Lino house,
too. Timo will tell. NANCV "WY.WVn.

Social Activities
Dr. and Mrs. George Kales Ilaker will en-

tertain at dinner thin evening ut the Bellevuc-Ktratfor-

where they arc spending tlio win-tf- r.

Their clients will he Mr. and MrH.
I7i Charles FrAnpln riummAv nml Mr. and Mrs.
$ Howard Lewis. They will ufterward attend

mi opera.

Dr. and Mrs. AVIlfiur raddoclc Klnpp will
entertain Informally at dinner tonight ueforo

'the opera, whero the'y will also entertain In
their box.

4

Mr. George II, Frazlcr. father of Lieuten-
ant Harrison, Krazlcr, Jr.. now in tlio avia-
tion service In France, who has been recuper-
ating after his attack of grip for the last six
weeks nt tho Uellvievv Hotel. Bollealro
"eights, Fla., with Mrs. Frarler and their
daughter. Is expected back In the city during
the coming week.

Mr,,nnd Mrs. Aimltt ilrown, of St. Davids,
nave returned home, nfler spending two

eeks at the Dennis. Atlantic City.

Mrs iriKA T ln.ln tt llnlnni. linn
f, .ben spending, a few days In Washington,

-- ... ur, iarK is uoing uoverwiieni vutk.
VinIrs' w' V'' Uodlne and her Binall son, of

j. ..iiiuvu, navo returneu ironi u msii 10
"nfiHio uity.

fi, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred (1. Clay, 1229 Spruce
t" nV v n' njJcnuinK BQlllu viiiiq hi iiiu au

Atiantio qity.

r. Henry C, Karnshaw. who ,"":riwirenta,,Mr. and Mr,
' T. 7lJ7-"'.'l- WXS!fTTi:

Harnjhaw w In Krimre, h.i inuriKil fiom a
Milt to Atlantic Cltv.

Mr. mid Mrs. Victor .1 Mulfntd, of Wjn-Cot- e,

who have hcon tnlng at the I'hulfoiitf.
Atlniitli' Cllj, lime tetuim-- tu their home.

Mr. and ilrr Aiithony A HlrKt, Haver-fou- l,

ppdit the at the St. Cli.uhs,
Atlanllc Clt.v.

Lieutenant II. (1. .Min. of the l'lrt Chiiii-jlla- u

Cav.ilr, will speak ut the llryii Miuvr
Theatre tnmorrovv iilltrnoon at H.Jn for thn
benefit of Main Line ltram.li No. 1 ut the
Red Cioss

Mr. and Mis. Juttpli Relllv. who have beenliving nt the llellrvue for the w Intel, hip
iiovv f pending several months In the South.

Mlis Wnlhursu Itollly Is attendlns school
ut Tairytonn-on-the-Iludso-

Mr Mini Mrs. Roy Stnekvvell llulger. of
leiiklntnuii, nie melvlng coiiKialnlatlolis on
tlio hlrlli of a daughter.

A spring tf.i was given bj the Jeiil.lnlovvn
Choral yesterday at the Auditorium, old
lorlt road. An Interesting program was
Riven. Th" chorus was iisslstfd hy Miss
Jt'iimiettp Craig iiuit, rnprniio : Mis. AlbPit
K. Illllsteln, Hopiuno. and Ml Mary Rokpis.
leuiler. Another enm-er- t vvlll h Klvtn by th"
I'boial hi I'liihiilelphiii 011 the afternoon of
Jlniili 2(1, avultvil by Mr. Iiils ,I,iiiip
Houell.

Mls Mai ip Alulll1.11 i. of Kntiili Vlill.uk-lpliia- .

who 1ms Iippi, v,pUii,B nM1K. tl(, in Atlanllc
Cltv with Ikt aunt. Miss Holly ill I Rosid.
villi iinlll after Raster at thn home of
Mr. and Mrs. David del Itussl. who

niarileil In this eltv

Miss Rtlipl I'ortPr lliimhs .iug 1.1st cp.
nlng at Hie meeting of tho Rotary Chili, or.
conipanled on the piano hy Mr. Herman Car-
ter. Miss Ilrooks has suiig at vnilous Irabi-lu- g

ianip.1 iiinl v M 1' A huts for iho
amustinelit of the soldiers.

Ml' v l. lMelmaii. Mis j,.,M IMrlman
and Mr. Itoger IMelin.iu Imnl to
WilghtstuHn on Sunday, sihmhIIii the da ut
Camp Iilx us the guests of Is Rdclin in s

Llcuteiiai.t ilil.uu .Vlac.MiiMi le.

ANOTHER RUMMAGE
SALE FOR WAR RELIEF

West Philadelphia Women Will
Sell Everything Krom Uric-a- -

Brac to Women's Clothes

Tho West I'lillailelphia fn t of the
Woman's Council of .Vatl011.1l Dtfense. wlihh
bus Its hendrpiurters ai the I'liiloiiiuslan I'luli.
will give a rummage scale toinoirow. Thurs-day and The proceeds from thissale v.lll ho devoted to the viur nctlvltles
of the unit and vvlll he divided between the
fund spt aside to aid the work of reconstruc-
tion In Franco and that which Is used to
piovldc the Sunday night siipptis ror uillstid
men. vvlilcii are glvin r.i week at the
1'hlloimislan Club

Mis. Josrph II. I'aivln is ihalrni.in of Ihe
lltuiiicH committee and .Mrs Hmrj It. Swope
Is secietary of the iimm.ige sale'coinnilttee.
Rach departinent of the al Jh In chaige
of a social gtoup of v. unit r.

Mrs. Alfred I'ottep vvlll be In thargp of th
hats, asHlsttd by Mrs. llauy A. 1'rler, Mrs
Charles i:. (Jnttel. Mrs. S. II ('lavvfoid. Ills,
l'ndtrlck H tlilbiit. .Ml.sa Lillian 1!. Craw-
ford and Mis. Filmiuth

Mrs. Alfud M. Maddot-- vvlll hfll men's
suits. Hi'i asslst.'ir.-l- are .Vlis .lulin
Mrs. William I.. Welsh and .Mrs. William
llrolteiibaugh.

Shoes vvlll be In ihuige of .Mrs. loliu 1'
llowker and .Mis. Albeit I.. Collin. .VIrs. D11
l'airy, .Mis. Htuiy Jllft,, .vlr.s. Hubert II.
IIats. .Miss Uaffron, Mis. H. . Calves and
Mrs. Alice II. Longvvurtli.

I'lctims will be sold by Mrs David Mlslci,
clialrin.ln. assistul by Mis. Itoboit
Mis. Htlvvard Caleb Ilisoii, Mi-- s Amerlct
1'ortuondo. Mrs c'aidlnal. Mrs fail M.
Kneass, vii i:dvv.inl .V. Haag. Mrs. Heniy
It. Thompson and Mis. Charles Wvssels

Mis. Vb tor COvlirun is in charge of the
heating mid .Miss Kuth M. Israel has
charge of tho printing. Tho auto sen he has
been arranged by Mis. .1. Walter .Maxwell

Collars, shins, cults urn! tits vvlll bo sold
by Mis ItlihMil li.inilall, dialrinan, anil
MiA. S111KI1, Min. William Jluth.
Mrs. John A Donovan, Mis Iluchanau
Harrar, Mis W.ilttr Maxwell and Mis.
Utorge Sciaiitou.

Tho u is undei the cue of .Mis.
Wlllhini J. rotter, tlialnnau: Mrs. John
Keudlg. Mu'. Itoblnsoti, .Mrs Willlani L.
Welsh. Mrs. Tuplln, Mrs. S.unucl H. Viuoman,
Mis. Matthew-- J. Ci lei', Mrs. Halston and
Mrs. Davis.

Tho liousofiindshliigs will be b(dd by Mis.
IMwurd C Whitman, chairman ; .Mis. I. villa
V. Curtl", Mrs. John C Hancock, Mrs. Hubert
Lelnaii, .Mrs. W. Jtos Wilson, Mis. Joseph
Harlan and Mrs. J. Allison O'Danlel.

Tho rextauiaut Is under tho dliictlon of
Mrs. Sherinan Held, chuliuian; .VIrs. Vktor
Cochian, Miss Susan V. Iluilttk, Mrs. Mary
H, ltoberts, Mrs. Itobeit F. tmbhin, Mrs.
James Hailuii and Mrs. (iustavus llisler

Wouieu's clothes will bo sold by Mir
Louis M. Sllance, ehiiliman; Mrs. Kubeit
Hlddell. Jtrs. J. l'.hner Tioth. .Mis. Hun aid
Park, Mrs. Victor Cochran, Mhs S. Iluillck,
Mrs Joseph Stopp, Jlrs. James Duffy, Mrs.
J. Howard Minster and Mrs. Lee

I'hlldi en's clothes vvlll bo sold bj Mis.
Wllllum I Milllln, clmlrnian, Mrs l'nto 1'at-to- n,

Mrs. Nichols, Miss Jane M Hglln and
Mrs. Mutk .Meredith

I If' ' &$,
y Jf . . t 'l.'V

uj;SJasi.vaia.sii.wsK iS5l3SSSEK2SffilS

MISS HAZEL SWITZER

Of 3222 Susquehanna avenue, whoso
to Lieutenant John L.

McMlchaeJ, Jr. U.S. pas recently
i'PMIr- - nMm&aM4A';,(.t

evening public uedger-philadelf- hia, Tuesday, makch i2.ti&8' '
. V".

Business Career
of Peter Flint

A Story of Salesmanship
by Harold Whitehead

Copyright i

Mr. iUiltfifnit e ill foiftit re jntir ti'odiirv fi'icv-lio.-

un Iniinu, iclluij. nih'rrllilin; nml rmiilnvA'k ionr ourstluiM cltartii nml uli'r oil llir
lattn Jniir enrrrrf imoip nml nil n.Mrrsn Mini
l.f 8icH(.I 10 nil biqiiirlrj,. 3ip iflifcli me iiiiuifli.noun mutl lir .vnorrii, .lintitr, in ttclolluil
'lurifioim (,(. ,,n 1, ,,i,ifi, o),rr, irill li

""',,'"ii 11 I M ioIioii.i. TI.p mint inlilealbw;
iraMflm nl oi'jiilrilj Kill l,c hcii i (,llu IiC slurj'I I'tler Moil,

N.SNIV
T AN .Vlptropolluin Ihntilui nielit

Rene by T ii'cluek this morning. A
bunch of about u dozen fellows worn listen-
ing to a pllght-biiil- Mn.irt-lnoklii- g joting
fellow' got up like 11 fashion plate who while
speaking look sly pulls ut a ilgarette.

"I called that guy down nil right though,"
he Mill assertively as I cum- up 'Can joti
beat It? Junt wouldn't give me 11 cliiince be-
cause--" here he attempted to uilnilo the
man of whom hn had been speaking) "Young
man, have elgarctte stains oil jourtlngnh I'lgnrpltcH me ilelPtiilniiH to the
mind.' Then Iip bis natural voice.
'What tho hull does deliterlous mean,

"It means ou put .voui bianbag on the
blink." said a d fellow ntarby.

While we were talking the voung fellow- - In
(barge of tho nguicy raine In and, putting
one hand on the shoulder of the il

fellow, who had spoken l.isi, and the other
mi 11 Jolly looking dumpling of a Imv, said:
"It's all light for fellows in kid jour-pl- f

along like that, but if the fellow that'sgit the dough don't want smokers,
he won't hive thiu So If mu wuilt to get
fomp of his ilough rut out the suioklng.
Talking nboul ilg.irctte listen to
this. I ,ut it out 01 a tiuiir.ilno nitlelp
met Igarette ftiinkliic leaves stains on i

me iitigpis. winch to leitaln tn-- s of people
act like a led raf to a bull The p.u tlciiiiir
person wtm notltes those linger stains will

peet j on tu have a llipioi bteatli us well
It Is eas to credit or to dibit ou with
more vlirs .than you li.ive If voil show--

of FOine. num chewing and smoking
should never be Indulged In during business
bouts' If some of ou ftllows want lo book
on to 11 real Job, vou'll bo mighty careful of
Just little things like that i'lg.tictte-btiiliii-- il

lingers have lost more than ono good fellow
a Job

"I know a oung fello v. ho ued lo havo
a glass of beer about otic ivery blue tnouii.
He was cnploied nt a wholesale groceiV.
and .1 largo spichilty bouse wanted to hln-hi-

for a much bigger Job. 011 Ids vav
down lo see Ihe sp'clallv house lie met u pal
of his and hail a gla-- s oi bier with lit 111 He
Jot the Job Jit- -t because the spet laity house
ii:ilematiagpr smelt hi er 011 his breath The
111.111. ir I 1I1I me aflerwaid that be was

il to b.Ilev the h.lllmail when he -- aid
he didn't have t glass of bet r above onee
verjothfi mouth, but he kiiIiI also that

they had some eusionteis who weie vetv
fus..v. ami If the salesman called on them
smtlllng of linoe onlv nm e, be would have
been put down as a boon-lighte- light uwav
anil the Iiou--- would be Judged liv the s

vv.ij's No house cm afford to (,et
the Hputallon ol cmploj hi'j bnnzellghtt'i s "

The emplouieiit ugt-ne.- man began to
walk away to lirs desk, sajing as he went.
' Business Is in thtse davs that

won't take hauces with people who
show the hllghtfHt signs of bad habitts "

KIWIS III NIMS Dl'K.lt.V.M
ft rasu to iliblt 1011 i ith mmt , rt '

fmii yon iiii-- if you ahow tvuttntri uf

What dues this mean to tin '.'

Business ((iicstions Answered
linn- (nif io;o p enn..ini i (i.. i.irt,i r uriiiiu

,1 to lb.- - iniitli,rn r,f newlmrn lulil . ipllim.--
Ilieill ttiat th 1. Ullil flit all I,.lb 'H tullel 1,'imi.W

from us VV p (llil tills r we hPMl.l nt ,in
new I'.iMi s t.ut have 111 vcr li.ul mii bodiless
from ll .V ruje nf ihe ntter i ui-.- l w in. los.--

Will uu l us what Is wroin uith It'
I have not iepiudutd jour Utter hen be-

cause It Is wioug in principle Flint ,,f all
It Is veiy pooilj luepared It Is obviously a
tlieaply duplicilul Ittter. N'tst, It Is

to the mother nt a time whin she Is
moie Inteiitteil In keeping uulft: and b
the time shu ij lutt'iesttd in Jour iiopoltlo!i
tliu letter has been llitown aw-a- liKtead
of writing to the mother, why not wilte to
the liabj'7 Send a letter soiiii thing after this
stjle:

Welcome to our cllj. and oiigiatulatlons
on htlug bom In suth a biaiitlful pluio
ui'Iei such fortuuat? licuinstaiu i'.

This Is a glorious win Id .vou have come
Into, ami It is our hearty wish tli.it jou
villi get and give much liapiilmss vvhlh
Ik re.

We can help to give ou sumo hanpinews
If jou will ht us For Instance, after jour
bath It Is lovely to have jutu dear llttlo
body dabbed with pun, flagrant talcum
powder.

Sometimes you may have 11 little pain or
ache. If so. we probably luivo Just tin
thing that vvlll cuio It.

Ve have lots of toilet dainties to make
babies happy and couifj. Ask mothu- - to
telephone or send to us for jour
Intimate nerds.

Mnv j'ou llvo long nnd be a constant joy
to jour parnitH and trlends.

.Siiiceiely jour frit imI.
I" S If jou don't get what Jou want

Cltv lor It.

This letter, being llliunu.il, will probablv
be kept as Ilia first letter baby eve- -

1 tint. nm. li laiae t inuiK- In- -

rul'oJ-i- t '
Let 1110 aiiwer ou by giving jou the an-

swer loutrlhut'd to tho late Mr. I'lerpont
Moigaii, who, v In asked If the peanut In-

dustry was worth while, said, "Vi s If jou
sell tnougli of them."

(CONTINI'HD TOMOI'.UOW)

Hunting a Husband
Hy 3IARY D0UCJLAS

ll'uivrlail

, CHAl'THH l.
Fate Clears tlie Wan
had I so thoughtlessly ileelaied thatWHYI u ginduato of a I'leiiili tonveut

in France" If I had gioiinds but I do not
speak Fiefieh. I have i.evtr bteii In Fiance.
And now I was to pay well tor mj He!
litre before the eje of niy I should
bd expostd

Mademoiselle was presented. sola
tlguie with sad t.vt-s- . 1 thought I

caught a look of fright 111 tlioue blown ejes.
Or was It meicly the iclleitlon of my own."

Wo Uncalled our way to n coiner of the
room. IVo sank down upon a davenport.
At It list I did. I noticed Mile. Verln sat
elect, her feet elo-'- together. She rolled
and unrolled a tiny wad of Iianilkiiihlef. I

sat mute fearful Should I throw myself
011 her nicrcj. confess my slip, or

.Mademoiselle spoke it was in llngllsb
'I would usk 11 favor of jou" she paused,

and I nutlet d thn beat-be- of u little pulse
In her throat. "Vou'lo kind jou are tiling

ure beautiful (I, beautiful, not bj the
largest stretch of Imagination) and she end-
ed "jou aie it woman. I nm not Frtnch!"
Then to the startled question that sprang to
my eyes. ".Vo, no, I am not a Herman spy."

Slio xpol.n fast. Almost Incoherently sho
told m of herself. Sho was a Herman gill,
who without fr ends In this country, was
dependent on herself for bread

"They do r.ot llko me, thCy do nut wish
mo to woik when they learn that 1 nm of
Herman)' I would starve." fer volte broke.
A tear slipped down her cheek. "So I say I
am French. n orphan, which 1 am. At
once I havo work friends sympathy Ah,
jou cannot ho cruel to me. You will not
tell." her voice pleaded.

"And what do jou do?" I asked.
"I am th governess of Mile, Metle's tint

sister. , I speak French. Oh yes, but I knew
jou, a Parisian, would know too toon."

Sho slopped "Tell," I suld earntstlj. "of
course 1 won't tell. I know how hard It
must be." At the note of sympathy hi inv
vhlco she went on. She told me of her lllo
alone In this strunge land. Of her Intense
loneliness. Of tho terrible, fear that obsessed
her day and night when uhe could find no

"I 'would wash. I would cieun. Itut I
have not the strength. I knew that way
meant sickness. I felt myself lost,"

Dell Merle was 'coming toward us. "I,st
us speak Hngllfh. Mile. Verdln," I raid
hurriedly, "Just as a favor to-- roe." our host-rs- s

was with us. Mademoiselle spoke hi Kng-Hu-

"It hasmeunt much to meet Mile.
Lane." then bowing to us she left the room.
,i leaned my head against a cushion.

Saved I It was all I could think at first. Hy
a lucky chance I vyas saved. But I was
tpBolved. Never again should I He. Ko mut
ter what my predicament I shall bo utterly
truthful.

f) ttmmotfyu;: ! JK nw"

sfjw-'- j 'nfl'AJ i

Ml'.S. .1. NOIIMAX .I.U'K.SON
.lts, .Ijfl.son is ti-i- prominent ill social nml charitable utUiirs. Mr, Scotch
Ti'irior looks intlit-- piomincnt also, does lie not'.' Mrs. Jackson is inti'i-iste- tl

111 the rummage sale which opens tomuntivv ut to:! I Chestnut street.

The Yellow Dove
o,n jl t 1 tit i I .!. liunjl

1111. slliliv mi s I'tli
Ml 111,1 . 1, a 1. ......iiu.i 1.. , ia v.lli.

linir." a IIHilMiiir.i'iiiintr iilriil.nie ill ll
Immli. ,itl.r lli.ll.h line, ami Unit

Koikes litritiilli. trips h, I iicliiml. Vluiitlis nf
--earth Kim- - r.illnl in Im up tin- - lihllns pine
or llie (.re.it iilanr, jml all.it k iiKalnt lt.!,,Ihe ulr ilfftn.e, 1, ivp been ill., flilllf. Ihe
llill'S lll.ll makes tlie trlluw llnir" e'"
'.'"K llldr l lint lln-r- U a I" !'Ilrill.h tliir III Hi . 1111,1 the lllubt
lire liiiurlulilt sliiiull.iiit mis with the inovni'fuf truoiis.

I. tilt lll.rit lll.tlllt (Hi: l .1 rrmilii-- I
un fur clvhic (lie tnii.i .in..-- . .ful illnners In

the rrslrhlrtl tlrtlp wltlihl wlilrh mine lulihift
nifliihers nml l.ni.1 mil's must ismrrfiil l"'"".
Illl till- - nhllt (he ,ir.i mini, slit- - Is (lie lin.tfs
11I 11 imrtt sit ii In liiumr uf .lulls IIIIH.
tle.lli or itillptliiis nml a meilt urll-- l. ,I"Vhitlinitt eieii 1.1 il.e lilnic hbiisflf.
At rurtllnc li, in.m. Ill, I,, I nrrtnillril tu
elrrl bis tmii siipsts, who bitliiile:llltll, II tviv.s.:t .

seurls-iiiii-

nml vvllli the reliiiliill''"
ur lieblir 1111 Iillrri his lliniee. Illlltls VIVIIII.I!.
ilJiiuhler of 1111 tlnerliiiii inlllliiiiiilrr redilbet
In laudiiiil, ami ( tl'1 tIN IIVIII.I.I). a rr.
Ilrnl tatiilrt tifll. rr. nsw tin siietl.il tlnlv it!
Ilm tlar lirtltr I lit nllicis tiiiiiiilete the tlnle.
Ililtliiit tlir illniier evt-l- i flt-r the "I'-

ll irlure nf I lie IhIIps lliiiMiiit-rslr- i l tlihleil fur
"slatklnr,M I, nt lie i.tlmlt iittruls the rrtitii.es
tllrrtteil iietbist his murine ml his luiiilll
with an hniif rtniiiil "II iwl"

IliirbiK a lull In the ttuitersiilhiii Ihiiiiiiit-rslf-

nsks Cntiluhi Itillehl rur iltturrtte iiaetrs
nml tulMitn. I.ntt-- Itlzrlu libu when
.ilitne In Hip smoklne rtiom nml uflrr .1 feu
iiilntitt's tr iiiiiitiis(rul pirribiir lilunlb
I1I111 Ttir tlir p.iiiers w libit Ittllfhl hoi
p.lssetl u hhn. Iltlltilila-rsle- t refuses, rvpll
ullrr Itlflu sIiiiwn t It tletill.tls rruttt a person
iimtit-i- l Jliiwtrll, llnrls rtilt-- as lluninierslei
111 puts l(lln's Ihreil tr etuiisiirr.It lien Ihimiiierslet likes Ilorls Imnif llu-l- r

uir Is lull'iwt-t- l lit .iiitillipr iiiihiiimlil'e mi. I llie
for Il.e iHissessliin uf (he tiioiri-ll- puoers

heallls. Iliiiiinerse wins the tlrst .nltiililiice
when lie siiueeils In rilr.-tliii- r his lll.intees
estttiie after she h s prtmilsi-t- l tu Kiiurd Ihe
pttkiEf, tthnse tnnteitls slip ilurs lull knutv.
Ilioieter, her turlu.llt rains the upper IiiimI.
.itul stir llnils insnllieil the iiiuvemf tils uf
llrlllsh Iriiups, Il.jrls Is turn hftwren tlutv hi
ltrlt.ihi unit line fur Hie mini nliu foe iiuortrs
In he mm. Hit- - nevt ill) ( .ipl.iln ltillrhl It
tirresteil.

Itlrlu ildfs 111,1 clve en the ilulse, lull follows
Hurls lt ilt lie lltliiilr's e tale In eoltllttl
.lust us llnris Is olititil tu Ihrntv the palirrs
Into the lire, ftill'iwln- 11 tlrminlh- - stme tsllli
Ihe nr( tollrrliu-- , II tinmt-rsle- volte Is
toievpttletlb heiinl In (lie I111II anil he enters
Hie ruiini. Son l( Is lliimnii-rslrt'- (urn to (rv
hi mln iHissessItiu ur ihe iml'i-r.-

. anil ufler Itl-i- n

(elites Ihe nsun he fell Hurls. In nn-n-

In hrr uiiesdiiMlni; us lo hi- - lutiillt, In luirn
Hie pillirrs. Vt "iiilorlnff. null re tssiirt-tl- . she
tines. I lien lleininerslet surprises her milli
h iisklniT Hint llorls limine mums vt il li him.
In nlilili she nree oflt-- flillle lirnlr(ln.
lliirlnir lbs nlglit she is itwnkt-lipt- l Hie
iiiiiflleil senml ef si "fllbiir In lie riinui with It
wns In hue tieen eitupleil lo her. .lllllntlslt
she neens Hie il sir enniiei llnir her muni wllh
Ctril's, ml in Hie itiiuiiilUlil twu tlxurrs
rnllins mi the Muur.

I II tl'l I. It t II I iintlimril
((TTS all HI hi she heard in ii bit.uhless

J uhlsptr lio I1.11 k In our loom It's
nothln' "

Hut having ventuied thus far she did not
hesitate, and closing the door behind her

forwaid Upon the floor, half against
the wall, was tin. Ilguio ol a man. Cjril
was sitting 011 his legs and Tloldlug him with
one hand by tho neckcloth.

"You're safe?" she whlspeieil
'Yes. (lo back to bed H'ei'i vnu under-btan-

If any or.n came ""
"I ilou't care." Her turiomlv had

She haned foiwaid and saw that
it vi as John lllzno.

"Hhszlo"' she whlspeiid ' .Vlj luoin'"
"I ought to kill him. Doris ' said ('.Mil

savagely, "but I've only i bolif d him a little.
He'll Kime alouud III a niluule ' And then
11101 ipiltllj "Oel me a glass of water,
tint don t make u fuss and don't make a
light Tlieie are mill outside'

She ohejtd. and III a moiii"i I Klizto
ami sat up, Cyill standing over him.

Ids list clenched.
"Oh. let lit go, Cjill. pleasti. ' D01 is

plciuleil.
At the sound of the girls voice KI.I0

started and with Cyill's help struggled to his
feet"e, he's going tlio way ho came bj- - the
window," growletl Hainmeislry. "Head first.
If I have my waj."

Itlzlo Fuccttded In a smile thuugh he vvus
still struggling for breath

"I siinnose I must thank jou for jour
generositv, IIaiiiincr8lej." he said with as
Hue a ttiurn of his comiiosurc as his throat
permitted 'I havo been gullly of of an
ei ror In judgment "

"I'm sonj jou think It's onl.v that." said
Cyill drjlv "Now go." he whli-iieie- llirmt-eiilnglj-

pointing to tho window.
"In a moment with your permission." bo

said, recovering his suavilv with bis breath.
"In extenuation of this visit, ttnihle as It
seems to Mies Mather. 11 tan only say
that if I hail succeeded 1 would have savtl
lier from lememberhig some day that tne n.iu
given Kngland's secrets into tho I1.1111I1 of
the eneinv "

"You're mistaken." said Doris quietly I
have bullied Hum."

"You you burned them?"
"Yes tonight "
Hlzzlo peeled at her hi i,ll;-i- lor a long

mument and then shrugged Mill" b- - sail,
"in that case. I have ma-I- two eiurs In
Judgment "

"You'll make a third, If jo.ire not out
of that window In hall" a so'jnd." said Cyril.

Hut Hlzzlo laughed at him.
"I don't think it would bo wisj to mike

a dietuibance " he said coolly. "I think
Miss Mather will admit my giuernslty tu
herself and to jou when 1 my that 1'vo .inly
to raise my voice and havo bulf n dozen men
up h.'ro In n moment "

Doris clutched him fean'u'iy by tlie arm,
thinking of Cyril.

"Yo'l'd not do that "
Hamtnersley laughed' diyiy
There's no dan Jir " he s ml.

"No," teturned Hlzzlo wVh a touch of his
old magnificence. "There is no danger of
that the reasons are obvious."

As he moved toward the vvmdo.v Hammers-le- y

touched him lightly on t!u arm
"I wurn you, IUzzIo," he said in n low,

concentrated tone, "that you'ru plajlng u
dangerous hand. I shouM punish but
other agencies "

Hlzzlo halted. "Yes. other acencles "

ffrtffiSTKil'Snri th,.

I,'' Vwvfcifect'outide, "i. hid you
vjf. tVv ,. J rf fBfc ' Vttm,'1''

I'll. I.. In I hiil k I'elk

A Komiinic of the Sect el Sctvice
By GEORGE GIBUS

Vu liul uf Ihe l'lauiini; HwduI ".Mini
un. ' t tt.

good night tial Ltrefully feeling foi bl.s
fooling be slowly descended.

Cm llainmer.sley followid hhn to the
window, and Doris look a step In'his direc-
tion, when her tlilnlj fllppeitd loot tout lied
soint-tlili.- on tho wooden thiol- - soiiiethllig
which slid upon the pullshid surf.u-.- - from tliu
shadow Into the moonlight. Instinctively she
glanced down ami thin stinted snircelv

a gasp. Tht-ie- , unmistakable in tho
shape and color for mi many hours giavtu
on her mind, was u jtllow packet of

clgaiettn impels Sh,. Klaueed at t'vill
who was closing the lasenient window, thenstooi(il and. picking up the packet, lied
milselessly Into her room and tUh klv lot ked
the dooi

I II t III
111 lilente

TN.sllii; lii own totitu she stood foi a
iiioiueiit tieiiuiloulv In the d.itk, lingering

ihe guilty thing in her hands as s'.o had
fingered tin- - olhtr one - the on- the hadilestiojetl Or hadn't she ilestrojrd It" For
a moment the, thought came lo her that('Mil had luactlced some trick upon her
when Hit j had knelt lit for tho tire, sub-
stituting other papers fm tho onis that were
to be Inn mil Ilut that was Impossible The
tm pus had not touched his fingers. Ho It
was woo nau iiiiuie a Hole lor them III theni nut iiei lingers 11:111 inriist the uilKlualpapas Into the glow lug toals. She tinned
the packel over ami ovti in liu- lingers.
glancing at tile tlooi that sep.uated
bt r from Cvrll Anotbei message r It(oust be,

She pulled tlie tains at tha window andtin 11 moving tiuletlj- - to the betl lit the tan-til- e

on the iiinhtstand Another packet of
new like the other, with Its tlnthlu rubber band. She oneni d It (illicitly andsi.innr.l Its pages, tlnding what she sought

without difficulty. The wilting was not in
the same hand It was rounder and less
minute, coveting In nil seven pages, and It
was written taielissly as If (bu writer had
been In u lmiry. Cjril's own handwiitlug
li seemed. Tin puipoit of its message wastilt S411V.

No She remembered the dates. Tlu-s-

wiro somewhat dlfleittit Ihe names of theleglmenta were tho same, but the dalca In-

stead of tluj-- s In April and .May guv a davs
In the months of June anil Julv. And tlie
numerals whhh at flist had puzzled Inr weiesmaller. For Instance, among "Highland
Ilegliiieuts Fool" the numerals of width she
leintiiiiberid partltularlj', instead ot un,.
uiJU she law tliu numerals l.'.uiu) It was
the same under other bladings In tin

of th Items. Under "shrapinl"
tin re were hanges utul under 'artillery

She closed the pm ket In Icj lingers, Mi-
llie llguies swam before her tjes They weieall true all Ihe boiilble things that sho
had thought of Cjrli: This wi later and
mote accurate Information the c.sact reHS.011
for which she did not ptetend to understand

was intended lo follow the previous
message pel baps to be lued as a code In
lonneetloii with It Cjill was Oh. the
dishonor of It' And sho hud gone to sleep
iilmost rp.ul) to bellevo In him again be.
cause ho had let her burn the other papers
What did It matter lo him whether sho
burned the papers when he had other lues,sages tc send and had lumiultted to meuiorv
Ihn fatts be hail Ut btr distrn) ? He had
lied to lur He was fale ua Judas and more
dangeruus. lor now she kmw that he was
desperate as well as ciuiiiltig stooping to any
means, 110 matter how Ignoble, to gain ill's
ends

And John Itlzzio! Illz.lo, Cyril's enemy,
stun il for Ihigluud and tight and shu bud
liermltteil beiself in thlcugb Cyril's ejes
jusi ss Cjril had wantetl her lo see.

Suddenly she starteu un nml sat clutching
Iho jellow packet to her breast her gaze
lled on the tloor Into Cjril's 100111 Mad
she he.ml a kuoik? Or was It only Imagina
tion? Yes Theie It was again She I'.aneil
over hull hilly and blew out the lundln and
lay veiy still, lur teeth chattering with the
et hi, her body trembling Ho was knocking
again, a little louder this time, and she heuid
his volco through the kejhole whispering
hei name. She made no response and feigned1
sleep He knocked again still louder and she,
beard her name spoken quitn distinctly, He
would awaken the house it this went on.
When ho knocked again she got up and went
over tr the door.

"Doris!" ho was saying.
She answeiecj him.
"Will j'ou open tb door Just a nail. '

"Vo." she wtilspeied.
"I want to speak to jou "
"You luiuint."
"Please."
' I'm listening. What do jou want to ta .'

' I've lost something somiithliig that mutt
havo fallen fiom my pocket"

She was silent.
Aiiu then in quick anxious tones'
'You didn't sie aiijthln' 011 the flooi by

the door?"
"No," Bhe lied, trembling. "I didn't '
She heard him mutter.
"You'ro suie?" came his voice again.
"VfF."
Ant) then In dubious tones'
"Oh, very well, then. Scny to have Hob-

bled jou. Clood night."
She didn't leply mid stole back tluough

the darkness to her bed, Into which sho crept,
like some thin wraith of vengeance, biding
her time,

Into bed, but not to bleep, She .vvnii-th-

moonlight grow pule tint tho west andsaw tho first gruy tt leaks nf oiun paint the
wooded slopes of Uen Dsrrah across thevalley of the Dorth In pity for herself nrul
Cyril she watched the new day born, a new
daj-- , bleak and eheerless, which seemed by
Its erj" aspect to proncunce a sentence upon
them: the now day which was to mark the
passing of all tho things growing womanhood
holds most Csar, her first fulth, her first

her tlrst passion.
Doris kept to her room until Hetty came

In, awakening her frcm n heavy sleep into
which she had fallen Just before sunrise.
Ludy Heathcote rang for 'Wilson and then

Items of news for tlis society puts wilt b
nereptetl nncl printed In th KtsiiIos Publlo
l.tlRfr ITOtiurtl inpj tr nniica n vol Blua
of ih l'iHr only anil .are lined ttltli full
mm upd telepbons iiumber tf the sender, as

It must & (itiMltile ,! verily the netss. A.drt "sTotl.tr Kdter.'v Eveofoi ruble

retired to the ministrations of her.own tnsld,
leaving Doris to dresB for the morning at her
leisure. And when the girl got downstairs
to breakfast she ft nnd that tlie other guests
bar preceded her Ilut Hetty Hfutht-ot- wan
still in the breakfast loom nicking vvllh dainty
lingers at the various dishes upon the side
board and making sparkling comment, as
was her custom, oil men and things. Sho
found the disappearance nf John Hlzzlo, bag,
baggsgn mid man, from Klhnarcck lloure
without even a line to Ills hostess, both un-
usual and surprising, since her guest was a
man who made much of the, amenities and
forms ut proper behavior. Dorli commented
111 h destiltor) wii). trying to put in an nlr
of t heerfulnes nwitie of Cyill lliiininersle
somewhere In the background uwaltfng the
hanee to speak to her alone

She did not butry. and when Uetty 11101.C
.aiinteted Into the library vvheis the other
gutsts were waiting for the horses to come
around Twice t'jrll tried to speak to I11-- .

but she avoided him skillfully, contriving tu
lie 11 part of a nuiup while peisonal topics
were tint In lie discussed Tli.it kind of ma-
in iiveilui! he knew was u gnme ut which
anv wolnuii Is more than it match for any

i.itv But she m by the iloud that was
growing In Cjril's ijes that lie was not In
(he mood to lie put off with excuses, and

allied that the room! the pain of their
interview was ovei the better It Would be for
both nf tin in. She was diessed 111 the long
oat and lueeches which she wole In the

hunting field, and In hei vvalteoat pocket was
the jellow packet

"I've got to we vou for half an hour alone."
he said at last taking tlie bull by the horns.

I shall miss mj' ride "
Thej're Inking the long toad to Hin-a- -

1 melt I'll take jou there In the mulor und
in! .vour niuuut on bj a gloom"
She aiqubsced with 11 100I shrug which

inn bi'i--i at oik." upon his gunid, hut Doris
had . ImI .1 pasa when all she wanted was
t . bring llnir relations lo an entlluM speed-Ii- !

and with as little pain as possible So
1b.1t when the ntliem had gone she sank into
a 1 hair before the fire, toltlly asking him
what be wanted, lie stood with bis back to
the hearth. Ills bauds lasped In bind liliu,
In 11 long moment of silence us though try-
ing to llnd the words to begin.

"Weir.'' she n"ked lnolentlv
"What has happened slnco last night lo

lunge so Dolls?"
"I've hail a t hanee to think
"(if what ."'
That It was time jou and I had an nu-

tlet standing "
"I don't see
"Walt'' she toiiiuiandod. with 11 wave of

the liutul. "Tht re Isn't aiij thing that jou
can say that will make me ihange my mind
'lhereforo the sooner this tall; Is over tlie
better for both if us I've told j'ou and

know ubeadj that my vvhoh- - soul Is
wrapped In (he cause of Kngl.iud In this war.
I can have nothing but pity und contempt foi
anv Hngllidmiali "

She paused, for at this moment, the par-
lor maid applaud anil, gatheilng some
brasses un Lad) Heatluote's desk, vtent out
of the room.

"I beg )ou vwll be mole careful, Dolls
'j rll vililspered

she was idleiit a moment and then after a
slam o at the dliilng-ruo- tlooi, wtnt on with
more tistialht.

"Pity mid contempt are Imidlj the kind nf
iugitdlculi that love 1.111 lle 011 The) B

poisoned mine. It's diad I don't want to
sin J'ou again." she Mulshed coldl) -- 'Vtei. I

hope you undei stand "
lie huwed his head and ful .1 moment

m.ido no icply.
"I asked-- " be said slowly. "I hoped

that Jou would lie wlllln' to trust me that
juu'd wait until 1 wts able tu tut ale to you
lo explain the Hit things you do not un-

derstand."
"I'lifortun.ilcl)," she put in dlstlmtlj,

"thero Is nothing thai Ho 1101 understand
know Ood help you' what j'ou at. I

have done v. hat I can to save jou t'lom the
late J'oli're louttlhg and I shall still do
so, for the sake of ol whal once wab was
betwten us. Hut 1 do not want to yee j'ou
dgalii I have put yc,u out of uy life com-
pletely as though jou never had been In it
And now," "lie rose, "will let me

"One moment, please." lie said csilmly
"Yi-- toiind those papers l.m night'.'"

"Yes," she said coollj . "And if I did'"
He seemed to breathe moie fieely.
"1 have nothing to sa." he muttered
"Oh." slut said qultkl), "I'm glad of tliat

You don't tleuj ."'
"f deny nothing." he sald with 11 shrug

' 1 seo that l( would be useless."
"I'm glad j'ou give ino ciedlt for that much

Intelligence," she said bcathlngl). "You
haven't done hu btforc."

"It was not j'oiir Intelligence." he said
geutlv. "o much as jour heuit that I had
lelled upon "

"Oh, jou thought 1 was a fool that jou
could use liidellullel) '

"No I tliuughl you weie a woman that I
could count on Indetlultelj-.- "

Something In the tine uf bis own voice
made her tuin and look at him.

"t woman jes, but not un enenij-- of
IhlKlalld "

He was silent again, and when he spoke It
vvus not toiiigue. His voice vvus subdued
shamed even It seeintd.

"And now, I suppose j'ou will give the
the papers lo Sandys," lie said

She him tlosely anil pity for
him seemed even stronger than shame.

"11 Is n part of our misunderstanding," she
said ccollj. "that J oil should think so little
of me. 1 havo told jou that 1 shall protect
vou My hands shall be clean, if my heait

"What will jou do with tho papers'."' bo
asked.

"This," and she tinned towaid him "burn
them " Sho put her hand Into her pocket,
driw out the papers and went towaid the
health. Her hand wua even extended toward
the the vi hen. with u quick movement, bo
snatched the jellow packet fiom her flngeis.
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